
I would like ta recali to ycu brierly two examfple1
of Joint Commonwealth action on a grand scale in which bothNew Zealand' and Canada partlcipated, First, there is theBritish Commonfreaith Air Training Plan, wha.ch allowed usto become acquainted personally withl miany of your airmel.,This experiment in collective action organized within the,Commonwealth is now a matter or record andi can be viewedt,as an unqualified success. The second, the Colombo Plan,is, of course, a continuing project. It has gained Mmjen,tum and gives every evidence of deveiopîng in scope anddepth. It makes manifest the desire and ability on thepart of the aider menibers of the Commonwealth ta provideeconomic and technicai assistance for the newer memberswho are, at the same turne, faced with acute probleins inatheir social and industrial life. Its underlyîng assumPtioeis that whatever contributes ta the health of one must bo-for the good of ail.

Since the end of World War II, there have beencataclysmic shifts in the balance of pawer throughoutthe world, caused chiefly by the intrusion of Communîsminto Asia. In these post-war years, three new members ofthe Commonwealth, India, PakîLstan and Ceylon, have appearedin that continent. These newest members of the Cammonwealtr'have, at the saine trne, the longest history. The emergerlceof these peoples as independent nations and their voîuntaTyentry into the Commonwealth, where éyery race and crework together on terms of equaîîty, ilustrate what vital 1 tthere is ini this free associjation of nations. The membér,sbhip in the Commonwealth of these Asian nations provIdesa bridge between East and West, which' has aiready served,and viii continue to serve, 1 amn sure, the interests ofpeace. Perhaps.the metaphor or a bridge is misleadingbecause it suggests SOnlething rigid and fixed, whereasthe .Cormonweaith by its nature is flexible and loase. Yetywe value greatly the intima te linlç which thae Commonwealthaffords between its great Asian and its aider members.Thais association helps us in Canada to view internationalaffairsfrom a global viewpoint. It serves as a Stimulusto that provincial seif-centred attitude which cames soeasily to tkiose living in a vast country such as Canada.
On. aspect of Commonwealth relations whîch, whileit cannot be measured in terms of military divisions orfinancial Profit and îoss, is perhaps the richest, aeythe constant consultation of the leaders of the v. aos

governments within it, 'niese f requent and informaiconsultations allow eacih of us to share in the wisdomand experience of the other. In this fashion we îearnf reah lessons in the sehool of public and diplomaticrelations, the fleeessity for fair Play and comp.ôîse.
One may veli asic doos Caziadian membershîp inaNAO f'or ezample, or our close associatibn wit theUn ed-tates, confliet ina any way wîth Our Positionwithin the Commonwealth'? M4y af$wer wOUld b. 4.fl.niteîy"n. Our membership ina NAMD Is designed to strengthenthe defences of the western world against possibleaggression. This contribution to security in~ Western,Europe serves the 1nterests Of thie Qther mebrs or hCommonwealth, and indeed, of ail cOunries wh desîreto maintai peac,. Geograpllicalîy, of couirse, vo are inaN*orth Amrioa and inevitably ve are oîosely asOiaewith our great neighbour, the United States. Whl vehave on. foot ina the new world, however, eas ýfoot ina the old world, adnaurltonship vith the


